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Well done to the Kickers SC 1998/1999 U19 Boys Premier for an
outstanding trip to Las Vegas. A great showing in the tournament,
finishing 2nd in the group. Players are a credit to the club!

Kickers Winter Office Hours

Social Media

Monday: CLOSED
Tuesday: 10am- 3pm
Wednesday: 10am-3pm
Thursday: 10am-3pm
Friday: CLOSED

Find us on…
Facebook: Kickers Soccer Club
Twitter: @KickersSC
Instagram: Kickers_SC
Google+: Kickers Soccer Club

If you would like to request a time
to meet in the office, call Luke at
630-890-4150

March 2017

In This Issue


Coach Nick Kudyba

Lost & Found

Spirit Wear

We have many items that have been

We have KSC spirit wear

left behind at practice and games.

available for sale in the

Missing anything? Let our KSC Staff

Kickers Office as well as

know! All items donated after 60 days.

online. Pick up and order your
spirit wear today!

Ryan Wis -U19 Boys Elite
R.J. Wis - U17 Boys Premier
Jacob Wis- U15 Boys Premier
Amanda Wis- U12 Girls Premier

Did You Know…
The Kickers Soccer Club is
proud to be a member club
of the NSCAA and the only
club in Illinois to be a West
Ham United International
Academy affiliate.

.

Alumni Kerri Jednachowski

Coach’s Profile
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1. How long have you been with Kickers? “This is my first year coaching for Kickers. I started as
an intern February 2016 and worked my way up to now coaching the U8 Boys Premier, U15
Boys Blue, and Goalkeeping Clinic.”
2. What made you want to become a coach? “I’ve played soccer since I was a young kid and some
of the biggest role models I had growing up where the coaches I had along the way. I wanted to
give back to the game that game me so much. Hopefully I can be the type of role model to the
players that I coach as I had when I began my playing career.”
3. What is your favorite part about soccer? “The sense of excitement when you see the field.
Whether it is a professional stadium or just a field at a park, every time I see a field it gives me
that sense of excitement again.”
4. Who is your favorite soccer team and why? “When I began to take an interest in professional
soccer, Tim Howard was the goalkeeper at Manchester United. Since I too was a goalkeeper I
thought it was cool an American was playing with such a big club like Man United, so they
were the first professional team I’d had an interest in which makes them my favorite. ”
5. What are you looking forward to most this season? “Building a relationship with the players in
the club. Like I said, some of the biggest role models I had were coaches from when I was a
youth player, and I hope to become that same sort of role model for our players.”
6. What is your favorite food? “My dad’s side of the family moved to the States in the 70’s from
Poland, so I grew up eating a lot of traditional Polish dishes which to this day are still my
favorite.”
7. What song do you know all the words to? “I listen to a lot of country music, and know the
words to a lot of different songs.”
8. Favorite position to play? “I was a goalkeeper. I enjoyed it because you can see everything that
happens on the field.”

Players of the Month!
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What position do you play?
 Ryan- “Midfield”
 R.J.- “Center Midfield”
 Jacob- “Defense”
 Amanda- “Midfield”
How long have you been with Kickers
Soccer Club?
 Ryan- “Since 2010”
 R.J.- “Since 2009”
 Jacob- “Since 2010”
 Amanda- “Since 2012”
What do you enjoy doing off the field, when you are not playing soccer?
 Ryan- “Playing golf, caddying, snowboarding, playing hockey on our backyard rink in the winter,
fishing”
 R.J.- “Playing golf, caddying, playing hockey on our backyard rink in the winter, fishing”
 Jacob- “Fishing, playing video games, playing hockey on our backyard rink in the winter”
 Amanda- “Playing volleyball, playing WiiU or games on my phone, hanging out with friends”
What advice would you give to your younger self?
 Ryan- “Run or jog on days that you don’t have training”
 R.J.- “Practice even when you don’t have training”
 Jacob- “Take advantage of Kickers clinics when you can attend”
 Amanda- “Practice juggling”
What do you do before a game to get ready to play?
 Ryan- “Listen to music”
 R.J.- “Listen to music”
 Jacob- “Rest and have a snack”
 Amanda- “Have a snack”
What is your favorite food?
 Ryan- “Pizza”
 R.J.- “Steak”
 Jacob- “Pizza”
 Amanda- “Mac and Cheese”
What do you enjoy most about soccer?
 Ryan- “Away tournaments and my teammates”
 R.J.- “Away tournaments and my teammates”
 Jacob- “Away tournaments and my teammates”
 Amanda- “Away tournaments and my teammates”

Alumni of the Month!
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”My favorite memory playing with Kickers was making the friends and
connection that I’ve made. I loved that our team wasn’t just a group of
girls who played soccer together, but would hang out outside of practice
and games which made us closer. I absolutely believe that those bonding
moments made us more successful on the field.
2. What position did you like playing the most? “My favorite position to
play was forward (striker) because I loved getting the opportunities to
score and creating opportunities for my teammates to score goals.”
3. Where did life take you after Kickers Soccer Club?” After Kickers SC, I
went to Aurora University and graduated with a major in Coaching &
Youth Sport Development. I currently work for Sports Awards in Chicago
as a YMCA Outreach Coordinator & Market Specialist.”
4. Did you continue to play soccer when you graduated from Kickers Soccer Club? “Unfortunately, I
did not continue to play soccer after Kickers SC. I shifted my focus to working and my studies. However,
I made friends with girls on the Aurora University soccer team. I also ref on occasion, so I am still able to
be around the sport.”
5. What advice would you give to current Kickers Soccer Club players? “Don't leave the field knowing
you could have given more. ALWAYS remember to have FUN!”
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school. A portion of the
proceeds from the sale of every
apparel item will be donated to
the Kickers Soccer Club
Scholarship Fund. Please visit
their website today! Click Here
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Did You Know?


Saturday March 4, 2017
Liverpool (3) v Arsenal (1)
Sunday March 5, 2017
Tottenham (3) v Everton (2)

Season tickets for the 2017
Chicago Red Stars season
are not on sale. Check out
their website for more
information!

Kickers Soccer Club is the
only club in Illinois to be
affiliated with West Ham
United International
Academy!

United States Men’s
Monday March 6, 2017
West Ham (1) v Chelsea (2)
Saturday March 11, 2017
Bournemouth (3) v West
Ham (2)
Saturday March 18, 2017
West Ham(2) v Leicester
City (3)
Sunday March 19, 2017
Man City (1) v Liverpool (1)
Games can be seen on NBC
networks!

National Team

Friday March 24, 2017
USA v Honduras
World Cup Qualifier
Tuesday March 28, 2017
Panama v USA
World Cup Qualifier
United States Women’s
National Team

Kickers Soccer Club

MLS
Wednesday March 1, 2017
USA (1) v Germany (0)
She Believes Cup Game
Congrats to

Saturday March 4, 2017
Columbus (1) v Chicago (1)
Saturday March 11, 2017
Chicago (2) v Real Salt Lake
(0)
Saturday March 18, 2017
Atlanta United (4) v Chicago
(0)

Saturday March 4, 2017
USA (0) v England 1(0)
She Believes Cup Game
Tuesday March 7, 2017
USA (0) v France (3)
She Believes Cup Game

U13 Boys Premier
U14 Boys Premier
U15 Boys Premier
Turf Classic Champions!
&
U12 Boys Premier
Turf Classic Finalist
In Westfield, IN

West Ham United Academy Elite Trip


It is with great pride and
pleasure the Kickers SC
announces that the
following players have
been invited to the
illustrious West Ham
United Academy in
London, England to train
with West Ham United
coaches and test their
skills with West Ham
United Academy players.
Congratulations to the
following seven players:
Austin W – 2002
Zac T – 2003
Gavin M – 2003
Anna J – 2004
Sydney A – 2004
Alexis W – 2005
Amanda B – 2005
Having worked hard
through the regional camp
in Aurora and the national
camps in Arizona and
Georgia the players were
selected from hundreds
from across the US to
represent their age groups
in England.
It is a great honor to have
players chosen to attend
this trip, the club is excited
for the players and proud
to have so many chosen.
Good luck, enjoy the
experience and remember
to check your shoulder!
Regional camp is June
23rd, 24th and 25th at
Stuart Sports Complex.
Exact Times and
registration will be
available on the Kickers
website in the coming
weeks.

Congratulations!!

U13 Boys Premier

U15 Boys Premier

U14 Boys Premier

U12 Boys Premier

Kickers SC had a great March in Westfield, IN! The 2004 U13 Boys Premier, 2003 U14 Boys
Premier, and the 2002 U15 Boys Premier all played great soccer and came back with three
Championships! The U12 Boys Premier also had a strong showing finishing in Finalist! The U14
Boys Premier even included a penalty shootout win! Well played to all!

Kickers Summer Camp Series
SUMMER SHOOTOUT
Boys & Girls Ages 4 - 15 (all players welcome)
Where: Oakhurst Fields - 300 S. Oakhurst Drive, Aurora, IL
When: Monday, June 19th to Thursday, June 22nd
Time: 8:30am to 11:00am
Cost: $100 including a t-shirt and a soccer ball
Click here to register

SUMMER SHOOTOUT (for beginner players)
Boys & Girls Ages 4 - 14 (all players welcome)
When: Monday June26 through Thursday June 19
Where: Stuart Sports Complex
Date: Monday, June 26 through Thursday, June 29
Click here to register

New this year! ADVANCED PRESEASON- (for advances players)
Boys & Girls Ages 10 - 15 (all players welcome)
Monday June 17 through Thursday June 20
Where: Kickers SC training field at Still Park, 787 Meadowridge Drive, Aurora, IL
When: Monday, July 17th to Thursday, July 20th
Time: 9:00am to 1:00pm
Cost: $200 including an athletic training camp shirt
Click here to register

WHU Talent ID CAMP
Boys & Girls ages 8-12 and 13& up
Friday June 23 through Sunday June 25
Where: Stuart Sports Complex
When: Friday 4:30pm to 6:30 pm (ages 8-12) and 6:30pm to 8:30 pm (ages 13 and up)
Saturday 8am to 10am (ages 8-12) and 10:30am to 12:30pm (ages 13 and up)
Sunday 8am to 10am (ages 8-12) and 10:30am to 12:30 pm (ages 13 and up)
Registration coming soon.

Interested in joining a college camp? Information regarding college camp registration coming
next month.

Team Accomplishments


Boys

Girls

2002 U15 Boys United
NISL League Champions

2001 U16 Girls Blue
IWSL League Runners up

2003 U14 Boys Blue
NISL league runners up

2003 U14 Girls Premier
IWSL League Champions

2004 U13 Boys Premier
NISL League runners up

2004 U13 Girls Premier
IWSL League Champions

2006 U11 Boys Premier
WI Rush Octoberfest
Finalist

2007 U10 Girls Premier
IWSL League Champions

2002 8G Boys United
Great Lakes Challenge
Finalist
2007 U10 Boys Premier
Crystal Lake Force
Classic Champions
2005 U12 Boys Premier
Summer Heat Challenge
Finalist
2004 U13 Boys Premier
Westfield, IN Turf Classic
Champions
2003 U14 Boys Premier
Westfield, IN Turf Classic
Champions
2002 U15 Boys Premier
Westfield, IN Turf Classic
Champions
2005 U12 Boys Premier
Westfield, IN Turf Classic
Finalist

TRAIN HARDER, TRAIN LONGER, TRAIN BETTER, BE A KICKER!

2005 U12 Girls Premier
Crystal Lake Force Classic
Champions
2005 U13 Girls Premier
Crystal Lake Force Classic
Finalist

Design Your Own Kit!
Design your own kit and sent it to Coach Nick K at nkudyba@kickerssoccerclub.org to have the chance to win cool prizes!

Know Anyone Interested?

2016-2017 Tryouts are over. If you know anyone (a friend, neighbor, family member, etc.) who would like
to tryout, please contact Director of Soccer Luke Weaver at 630-890-4150 or email
luke@kickerssoccerclub.org, to set up a supplemental tryout.

Little Kickers
Click here to register for Kickers SC Little Kickers program. These sessions are an introduction to the
beautiful game using a FUN learning environment for the players to learn basic techniques with the soccer
ball. The sessions are taught using the ADVENTURE Soccer theme and focus on as many touches on the
ball as possible. The Kickers SC believes teaching the players the correct techniques at an early age will
foster a love for the game and instill the importance of becoming a master of the ball. For more information
regarding Little Kickers please contact Coach Nick K at nkudyba@kickerssoccerclub.org

THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS!

Club Partners



Kickers Community Partners



Contact Coach Luke at
luke@kickerssoccerclub.org
to add your advertisement.

